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SGIENJIFIU A NVD SANflIkIiY.

THPE question was often asked during the
Toronto Exhibition by those doing the
Main Building, IlWby la that stair 50
crowded î " The answer was, Il They are
al iooking at and adiniring the Pictures
Of the WONDIJEO LANO tlirough Whichl tho
C. P. R. pasiïes." Ail the wala of the
south eastern staiL'way of the main hall were
hung with large and elegatitly framed
Pictures of Scenes on the Unin and
through thte Rockies, among wbich were:

Banti' Springs, Heart of the Seikirks,
Great Glacier, (krcat CedarH, lJpper Kick-
ing Hlorse, Fraser Canon, Albert Canon,
Mount Stephen, The LoopH, Hernnit Range,
Otter Tail Range, Threghing in North-
WNest, Harve8t ini NoLh-West, Harrison
Rot Springs, Around tho World, Empress
of India...

Should any of our readers desire copies
of tho'S eViWs, llextograplh copies may be
obtained at a moderatû cost at the C. P. R.
ollice, corner Yonge ani King Sts., Toronto.

A 131101LT tille ,ago the hveton fishing
schooner Lulu, while off Port Canovas,
250 miles south of Sani Diego, Cal., had a
strango experience. Sometbing tbumped
her terrifically from below. The vessel
raised out of the watcr froin the middle,
as if forced up by a powerful jackscrew.
She went up like a lash and feli back just
ini time to right herseif. TIhon soinething
Fitruck the rudder a powerful joît. The
noxt instant a huge whale, appearing te he
wounded, threw water from bhis spouting
apparatus aIl over the vessel. The monster
8warn apidly away, spouting at irgular
but freqîment. intervals, and tihe two old saîts
got down on their knees and offoreil up
thanks for their safe delivery. The
schooner lis at San Diego for rpie
Philaideli)hia Record.

As a result of numerous experiments it
has been found that irun rust often playa
an important part in the cause of ires.
When oxide of iron lis placcd in contact with
timber excludcd froin the atmosphere, and
aided by a sightiy inecase)d temperature,the
oxide wiil part with lits oxygen and ho con-
vertod into very inely divided particles of
nietallic iron. These have such an ailinity
for oxygen that, wben af terwards exposed to
the action of the atmosphore f rom any cause,
oxygen lis s0 rapidiy absorbed that these
particles become suddeniy red hot, and, if
in sufficient quantity, wiil produce a tom-.
perature far boyond the ignition point of
dry timber. It is 8uggested, therefore, that
whenever iron pipes are ompioyed for the
circulation of any hested medium, whetber
hot water, hot air, or stesm, proper precau-
tiens shouid ho taken to prevent themi from

rust.ing when in contact with woodwork.

"Augustt
Flower"I

Therc is a gcntle- i
Dyspepsia. mnan at Malden-on- t

the-Hudson, N. Y.,
narncd Captain A. G. Parcis, who
bas written us a letter ini wiich it
is evidcnt that lic has muade up bis
mind cotucerlring sni things, and
this is xvhat he says:t

"I have ttsed your preparation c
called August Flower in iny family
for seven or eighit years. ,IL is cou-
stantly in mny house, and wve consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever âsed or

known. My wife is c
trouhled with Dyspepsia, and at d
tirnes suffers vcry mnuch after eating. d
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I arn going 9

te town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Fiower,

and I thînk you had b
better get anether bottie. 1 arn also I
troubled with Indigestion, and when- d
ever I arn, I take one or two tea- e
Époonfuls hefore eating, for a day or
two. and ail trouble is removed." 0

I n ard'. Linimenat cureis Dintemper. È

FATIGUE la messured hy the reaction of
time. Galton, tho English psychologist,

3discovcred a metbod of moasuring the degree
of fatigue which is very rough, but it illus-
trates in a generai way wbat I mean. If a
teacher were to wish to iearn just how
fatigued ber pupils were she might diacover
by placing them lu a ring, ail holding each

iother's band, starting with the teacher. If
1each were to press with bis right baud the

ieft baud of the person next to him, and as
soon as that pressure were feit by the next,
press in turn the right band of the person
next ini order, it would ho found that the
time for the pressure to traverse the circle
would vary with the degree of fatigue of
the pupils and the relative amiount of time,
the teacher would have an infallibie test of
the plipil'a fatigue.-YAew Yorkc World.

ASIATIC choiera, so calied from the fact
that it is a disease endemie in parts of Asia,
is a malignant disease of the blood, caused
by the presence in the intestines of bacilli
in counticas myriads. This bacillus, discov-
ered by Koch, and namied the Ilcomma "
hacillus, because it resembles the comma in
shape(,) increases by segmentation ; that la,
it divides itseif into two parts, each becom-
ing of full size and dividing again. Choiera
may only hocsught by taking the bacili
into the mouth sud stomacb in somne way.
They are infiuitely sinail, so smaii that I
have no words in wbicb to convey an ides
of their lsck of size. They may bo csrried
in the duat biown about the street, but the
media through wbich they usually reach
bumian being8 are the wster drunk or tho
food esten. The spread of choiera, it beiîrg
a purely infoctious disease, and requiring
the bacilli te ho swsllowed, la through the
persons infocted or suffering froin it or
tbrougb their infected clothing. 11ow long
the bacilli wiIi remain active in a dry stato
is neot definitcly known, but for practical
purposes I, eau say that any clothing exposed
te infection is dangerous se long as the
bacilli have net been kilied. Choiera, like
other (lîseasos wo caill pidemiiies, apreads
aiong the ordinary routes of travel. Each
person infocted bocomes in turu at centre of
infection for others, and the disease would
therefore move frour country to country,
liko the widening circies in water, were
there no travel whatever. The universai
movement of to-day, however, hastens its
march greatly. While Choiera is endemic
in Asia, and aiways makres iLs appearance
during sucb great religiaus festivals as the
piigrimsge te Mecca or the festival of Jug-
gernaut, it docs net travel to Europe every
year. Tbis is because the disesse does net
aiways acquire that virulence whichl, will
deveiop a germ of sufficieut malignity to
travel. Wby this shorrld ho 80 I do not
know, but ail fscts point to the conclusion
that sometimes the gem or bacillus is of
greater poteucy and streugth than at others,
and this is true of ail infectious diseases.
The practical question which concerna us iu
this country is the danger to whicb we are
exposed. This is flot very great. In thei
lirst place the fact of the existence of the
disesse is known, and in such matters to ho
forewarned is enpbaticaily to ho forearmed.
Second, the period of incubation of choiera
is very short, l)eing from a few hours te
Iliree days. Consequently, should any
person inf'cted board one of the ships coin-
in" bore the disease would manifeat itseîfbeforo the arrivai of the vessel. The ad-
vantage of this is obvieus; no vessel could f
arrive bore with choiera ou board witbout s
the quarantine physicians finding or heariug
ofcases. The outbreak of typhus which

occurred in the city some ruontha ago was
produced by people who, owin g to the long
incubatiou of typhus, passed quarantino
wbiie spparontly weii. 0f course, the
germs might corne bore in rags, but the
chances that rags have of passing without ri
lisinfection are extraordinatrily smali nowa. c
laya. Generally speaking, the wat.er supply a
of American citios is exceedingly pure. AsF
sater sud food are the carriers of the n
germa, it foliows that thesi muet be carefuiiy c
watched sbouid the disease fiud a iodgment a
here. It is most fortunate that the choiera n
)scillus can neither stand heat nor cold. A 1I
,few days of sharp frost wili stsmp an epi. ni
demic of the disease eut. Food must hoee
eaten while bot and fresh froin the lire, and i
s'ster, in choiera timos, must ho boiled. u
The extrsordinary freedein from choiera ç
N'hicb bhas aiways marked the Chineso of ii
tho southorn provinces of the Cele8tiai 2

Empire, living as tbey do amid simost typi-
cal choIera. conditions, and with a disrcgsrd

lof sanitation aimost sublime, has beeu
credited te the universal habit of tes drink-
ing. Iu ether words, the fact that Chinese
nover drink water which bas net been boiled
probabiy accounts for that ether fact tFat
tbere are any Chinese ieft to drink any.
tbing. Wbile this is putting it strongly, itis
not an uupardonable exaggeration. Shouid
the choiera coee bre we nmust then sie to
it that ail gerrns are destroyed by heat
before taking thern into our bodies. It is
necesssry, too, thst the most absolute clean-
iiness, especiaily of the bauds, ho observed,
and particuiarly for those wbo bandit food.
The germa may easily ho found ou such
things as straps in cars, balusters ou public
stairways, door knobs, meney sud the like.
I cannet toe strougly state tbo fact that the
chances of infection, were the choiera te
break eut te sny extont, wouid ho aimost
runumerable sud that ne ainouut of procau-
Lion, therefore, can ho tee great. A porson
whose hsnds in sny wsy corne in contact
with the dischargos of a choiera patient
could easiiy infect hundreda of people by
ieaving the bacilli where they could attach
tbemselves te other bauds. Se f ar as the
care of the healtb goes, wero choiera te
break out, it 18 net difficuit te give direc-
tions. Fortunateiy for us wben wo are iii
heaith wo csn rosist disoase gernis oven if
Lhey are taken inte the systoin. The tare
for ourselves during a choiera eutbreak is,
thorefore, inerely that care we shouid pro.
perly take at ail turnes. We must take
1)ienty of sleep, a fair amount of exorcise,
est very plain food thorougbly cooked,
drink wstor that bas belon boiied sud al-
iewed te cool in bottles ou ice, lot raw fruit
atne, wear iight fianueis, sud iu general
iead as ratienai a life as we may. Ne pro-
caution againat choiera or any othor disease
equals perfect beaitli, for with this we cau
defy it.-Dr. Cyrus Edsonm, j i li Northc
A merican Review for Seplember.

'I'nE menit of Ilood's Sarsaparilla is net
accidentaI but is the resuit of careful study
sud experimeut by educated phsmmacists. 1

Tiiî, number of volcanic vents stili exist-
ing was tixed by Hlumboldt at 407, of wbich
92,5 have heen active within the iast cen-
tury - iL has since, bowever, been estimated
that the Indian Archipolago atone coutains
more than 900, The most active volcanoes
known are those on the Island of Stomboli,
in the Mediterranean, at Sangar, in Peru,i
aud Mount Etna. For more than 2,000
years the Stromboli Mountain bas dis.
u'harged lava constantly ; the eue in Peru
bas been threwing out masses of cinders,
attended by terrific explosions, for 150t
years, and Etna bas s record of 81 erup-1
tions since the sixtb century B.C.1

Titre GENUINE MEuRT Of llood'8 Sarsa-8
parilla wius frienda wberever iL is fairiya
and honestly tried. ILs proprietora are
highiy gratified at the letters wbich coe
eritirely uusoiicited frein men sud women
n the learned professions warmly com-
mending Hood's Sarsaparilla for what iL
bas doue for tiîem.t

Hood's Pulls cure liver ilîs, ,jamrndico,d
bilieusuesa, sick headache, constipation.

àtijviii. C. C. RIîCHRDmîS & Ce.V
0o&t., I have îrsed your MINAUIS LINI- r

MENT' succesofully in a serious case of croup inr înyt
farnily. Ini fact 1 consider iL a reniedy nei) lonie
sherld be withont.

Cape Island. . F. CUNNINGHAMr. h
Se Siv ALI,.-Tliat MINA ltI'S LINIMENT si

ithe standard liniment of the day, as iL does jumt t
%hat it is represented te do.

u
ti
t

RIDING TO SAvE A. LiP.-A Georgia ti
iowspaper gave au account of the beroisnirsi
of John Potter, a teu.year-oid bey wbo rode a
aherse tweive miles te Macon for the pur- ti
pose of caliug a physician te, attend bis b
mother, who was Jieiieved te ho dying with 01
colic. The doctor could flot ho found, but P
a kind druggist gave the lad a bottle of il
umdicine, sud urdored hum to burry home. ti
Tho brave lad rode home, deiivered the Y
riedicine, sud thon fsinted frein nervous si
xhospstion. The medicine cured the sick r
woman, sud the boy is well. It is ouily m
nocossary te say that the precieus medicine I
Was PnRtav DAvIs' PAIN KILLER, wbich u
Lover faits te cure disorders of the stomach. e
:bc. oid popuisr prica, for New Big Bottle. m

Einin OIJ. i'rcderLclc

Our Baby
Wa bcaîity, fair, puipand hc;L1tlmy. But

wireirl u yin ld 'iI Iliior spread
over hlie cad, i ec1. aid fo relrewldo%< vuil inrt>
lier eywi, ocegreLît scie, dicIai,,K aimiI ireda.
Ilood's Sarsaparilia gave lier uuew utse and app6tite-
Thon the humor subsidod, the lgeIInu and lboirainu
ycaiu.d, and the sores entirery healed up. She is now
perfectly well." 1. W. FRiEDEiCKe, Danforth street,
near Creseent ave., Cypress Hirl, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Hooo's PILLS cure ail Liver lirs, biliousneas,
nausea. sick heoadaclhe, indigestion.

A MmEOIZ.-The Tiflis Kaukaz gives the
followiîrg description of a meteor of great
briilianey which was observed at Tiflis, on
May 10. It appeared at Il p.m. in the
west part of the sky, was of s round shape,
sud very brilîrant. Three seconds after its
appearauce a part of iL soparsted, meving
towards the Mtatsui)inda mountain, sud dis-
appearod bclow the horizon, aftcr lighting
the siopes of the mueuntain, the central
meteer corrtinuing te niove, but haviug lest
for a few seconda iLs great brilliaucy, wbich,
however, soon reappesred. Iu about tbirty
seconds after the firat appearance of tha
meteor, a second amaîl part separated frem
rt, increasing in size as it approsched the
earth. Tbis aise disappeared lu tho west,
bhiud the same mou utain, after having
briiiiautiy lightod for twe or tbree seconds
iLs siopes sud gorges. After that, the moto-
or took first a milky colouration, but soon
became bright again, sud of phosphoric
aspect. A third part soparatod frei i, but
iL wss mucb amalier sud net se brillisut as
the two fermer. Fiualiy the metoor disap.
peared behiud the clouds-a white, lighted
blet being seen through them-aud gradu-
aily faded away. The phenomenon lasted
altogather about three minutes.

MoTlmerî-oF-rEALL. -The most beautiful
îîotherof-pearl, unleas that of the obalone
ho excopted, is obtairicd frein the nautilus,
which in a cephelon aud reiated te the cuL-
tiefish. Occupying ouiy the nmouth of iLs
dwelling, tho latter is aomposed of a series
of empty chanîbers, esch of wbich the auj-
mial bas successiveiy iived ini sud vacsted as
.t grew bigger, building up bebiud iL at
each meve a wail of puroat peari. These
vacant reoma of peari are aIl connectod by
apneurnatic tube, whicb enables the cros-
turc te se control the air suppîy lu its
bouse as te make the domicile iighter or
reavier at will, in order te s'ceud or de-
scoud in the water. The shoil is tee thin
o beau r ndiug, and se muriatic acid is
used te rerneve the outer coat aud disclose
ho exquisite nacre beueath. A method of
treatiug such shelis censists iu drswiug upon
hem witlî a bruali sud wax varuish auy de-
igns desired, af ter which they are placed in
a bath of weak acid. The latter esta away
the outer coat wherever it ia net pretected
by the varnîsh, the resuit beiug a lovoiy
aino witb raised figures in white ou a
pearly ground. Nature, however, hats art
holiow at this sort of work. In the Cre-
saceous apoch, hundreda of thousauda of
years ago, thora lived certain cophaiopods,
ince extinot, whicb science cails Ilammoe-
ites." The Pearl thoy produced was of

wenderful beauty, sud many fossil ammoe-
nites dug up to-day have been no operated.
upou by the process of decay as to forin
elaborate patterns ou the abolis iu Pearl snd
vhite.-English Mechojnzc,
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